
The perfect summer family entertainment. Join Heartbreak Productions
for this warm-hearted tale of a father and son on a thrilling mission to

break an innocent man into prison... It’s a high-speed cops-and-robbers
adventure with heart and soul about a father and son taking on the

villainous Mr Big – and winning!
£14 Adult, £10 Concessions, £8 Children, £38 Family ticket

. 

CROCHET WORKSHOP - ADULT - BAG

Summer/
Autumn 23

UPCOMING 
EVENTS

2nd September, 11:30 am
Whether you have never held a crochet hook before or have some basic
knowledge, this workshop will provide you with the skills and confidence to
crochet a beautiful bag that you can proudly use or gift to someone special.
This workshop includes all the materials you need to get started, plus step-by-step
instruction from our experienced teacher, Shannon-Jaide.
£32 per person (Over 16 years old)

TREE OF LIFE - JEWELLERY MAKING CLASS
 9th September, 10 am

Join Abby Hook to learn how to create a beautiful Tree of Life pendant,
with a choice of copper or silver-plated wire for your jewellery and Lapis,

Lazuli or Rohodonite stones. No previous experience is necessary. 
£99.00 (INCLUDING MATERIALS)

 £129.00 (INCLUDING TOOLS AND MATERIALS)
.

 

BAD DAD - OUTDOOR THEATRE
9th August, 4:30 pm

SENSE & SENSIBILITY - OUTDOOR THEATRE
23rd August, 7 pm

If you’re eager to partake in the ups and downs of Regency romance,
don your finery and join Heartbreak Productions for their open-air

adaptation of Sense and Sensibility. Jane Austen’s biting social satire
about sisters in straitened circumstances is sure to satiate your

summer romance requirement. Pack a picnic, grab your chaise longue
(or blanket), and settle in for this literary classic with a Heartbreak twist.

£14 Adults, £10 Concessions, £8 Children, £38 
 



May & June 2023

Carefully structured, our lesson plan takes you through guided exercises,
creating the letters of the alphabet and turning them into elegant words. Finally,
you’ll work onto our lovely card templates, designed by Kirsten Burke, the UK’s
leading calligrapher.
£49.50 per person

FORTY HALL JAZZ CLUB IN ASSOCIATION
WITH ZIGGYSCLUB.COM

15th September, 8pm,

23rd September, 10am

Enjoy the beautiful backdrop of Forty Hall and immerse yourself in a night of
fantastic jazz. Join us for an unforgettable evening spellbinding & Soulful Jazz from
rising jazz saxophonist/composer 'Melodic maverick' Hannah Horton, twice winner

of BBC Jazz Awards Toni Kofi, renowned drum maestro Steve Taylor – with
sparkling world-beat percussion from Joel Prime.

£16 per person

BEGINNERS POINTED NIB CALLIGRAPHY
WORKSHOP

CROCHET WORKSHOP - ADULT - GRANNY SQUARES
7th October, 11:30 am

Learn the art of crochet and make beautiful granny squares in our
beginner workshop! Perfect for adults new to crochet, this workshop
includes all the materials you need to get started, plus step-by-step

instruction from our experienced teacher, Shannon-Jaide.
£32 per person - All materials included

The African Concert Series presents a Family Concert that brings the joyful
sound of South African choral ensemble Imbube Singers who will be performing
some of the most popular South African songs, Shosholoza, Thula Thula and
more! Cellist Jude Olabanji and colleagues, Violinist Aanu Sodipe and
Clarinetist Ola Akindipe will perform arrangements of West African songs for
instrumental ensemble
ADULTS: £5.00, CONCESSIONS £3.00, CHILDREN 16 AND UNDER: FREE

22nd October, 2 pm
THE AFRICAN CONCERT SERIES

Book your tickets online  www.fortyhallestate.co.uk/whats-on or by calling 0208 363 8196!


